The Philadelphia Foundation is Southeastern Pennsylvania’s community foundation, a pool of more than 800 charitable trust funds created to improve the quality of life in Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery, and Philadelphia counties through funds established by our donors.

**NURSING SCHOLARSHIPS**

**Alumni Association of the School of Nursing of the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania Nursing Scholarship**
Scholarships for tuition assistance to persons entering nursing or for those who are accepted in or enrolled in an NLN-accredited program (LPN, AD, diploma or BSN). Recommendation from a graduate preferred but not required. Open to graduating high school seniors and individuals returning to formal education.
**Deadline: May 17, 2013**

**Bryn Mawr Hospital School of Nursing Alumni Association Nursing Scholarship**
Scholarships for tuition assistance to persons entering nursing or for those who are accepted in or enrolled in an NLN-accredited program (AD, diploma or BSN). Recommendation from a graduate preferred but not required. Open to graduating high school seniors and adult students.
**Deadline: May 17, 2013**

**Crouthamel Family Nursing Scholarship**
Scholarships for tuition assistance to persons entering nursing or for those who are accepted in or enrolled in a program. Preference given to applicants who are related to a nurse but not an absolute requirement. Open to graduating high school seniors and individuals returning to formal education.
**Deadline: May 17, 2013**

Scholarship Applications and Guidelines Are Available on our Website [www.philafound.org](http://www.philafound.org)